[Various institutes and the private Tokyo Medical School and Nihon Medical School, following the closing of Saiseigakusha].
The private Saiseigakusha medical school was suddenly ordered closed on August 30, 1903, under pressure from the Ministry of Education and the Tokyo University Akamon faction (Meiiji Ikai). The more than 700 remaining medical students at Saiseigakusha were astonished and despondent to see the road to learning closed to them. However, Shigenori Sonoda, leader of the medical students, and four others sent out a manifesto to the more than 700 former Saiseigakusha students, calling them to assemble at the Hongo Central Hall. There they formed the Doso Igaku Koshukai ("Classmates' Medical Institute"), and resolved to continue their studies. Former Saiseigakusha lecturer Kiyotada Ishikawa and three others helped with this institute ("Tokyo Medical school"), and moved to 59 Sendagi-machi, Hongo. In April of 1910, the Tokyo Igakkou merged with the private Nippon Igakkou ("Japan Medical School"), to become the present Nippon Ika Daigaku ("Nippon Medical College").